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EDITORIAL NOTES.
REv. Father Reichart, of Heaton Nor-

ris, England, has prepared a "Convert's
Catechism." Cardinal Vaughan thus
refers to it :-

T a1y0book supplies a machael.,need, ans
lu a very efficient sud satlsfactory way. The
clearness and simplicity of its style, combined
wiah tise soandness o! its matIer, wiii make l
a most useraibeip to ail our cergy engaged lt

aie Important workofrceviiurgynconverts iuto
Lie ibid of thse one t&rse (Jhrch."1

Such a book would prove of a great
use in tbis country where we are having
so many converts to the Faith. We are
anxious to see a copy Of this Catechiam
in order to make it more widely known.

THE Colored Catholic young men of
Washington are establishing a Catholic
club. So it isa al the world over, the Catho.
lic Church il the same universal mother,
inculcating the sarne principles, foster-
ing the same grand sentiments, stimu.
lating the same actions, and impiring
the saine confidence. She knows no
color, race or country; every hum an
beiug is precious to her, and she loves
them all equally. It is encouraging to
know that the Caholic colored young
men at the capital are so fervent in
Lieur devetion aud se zealcua in thetu
actions. We wish their club every suc-
cees imaginable.

.*

THE Ave Maria recently expressed the
hope that the standard of Catholic litera-
ture would not be judged by the kind of
books given as premiums in many of our
educational establisbments. The truth
is that the greatest care should be exez-
cised inlthe selecting of prizes for pupils.
The recipe*of a volume, under sucb
circumstances, is apt to consider that
what he possesses is a model work and
one that should serve to guide him
either in the 'formation of bis literary
tante, in his principles of faith, or in his
morais: how often, alas,- la the youtb
mistaken 1 As great care should be paid
in the selecting of premiuma as in that
of text-books for the classes.

*

IT HAs often been remarked that great
minds, even when obscured by the mies
of passion or irregularities, bave in their
grandest moments turned toward Catho-
icity and bebeld in the Church the ex-

ponent of the sublimeat principles and
the advocate of tbe most undeniable
Truth. The follow g anecdote may
serve to illustrate our niesng:

oHrre," afd Lord Byron, on neroccasion
týa n riend. "lle a liiitie bock 0on Cbrisîlaulîy
whist bas been sent me, sud wbich maltes mue
veryuneasy.The reasofnifg appears to be
very strong uand the proofs are alarming. 1
do nuL thlnlt yon could ansWer them, Shelley -
at least1 an sureIonid not, and besides
don't wish it do I. I am un enemry th reli-
gion, qaite otherwlse; thse pr<of or whicb la
that i 1an havlng my danugter brougiiu.p a
gond cJattelle in a couvent ai the Romagna;j
for r tbink if we are to.have any religion we
cannot bave toodmach. I am strougiy nu
lavao! OfCatholto dogmnas."

*

Wnmr the St. Vincent de Paul pil-
grimige was returning from Ste. Anne
de Beaupre, on -Wednesday last, two1
babies, in charge of their. mothers,.died
on board tkhe steamer Three River. Thisa
nad event should be a lesson to mothers.1
Tbey sboùrlkiow that a crowded pi'

grimage, or any excursion,in the beat of
summer is no place for infants. It le
painful to notice how, in ail kinds of
weather, mothers are found crushing
their way in crowded cars, or trudging
off te the mountain, or going to exciting
picnics, with poor little beinga in their
arms-LiDy children that should be at
borne in their comfortable cradles. Per-
haps these mothers are not aware that
they are risking, if not always the lives,
at least the health and strength of their
children. Good Ste. Aune never requires
that a mother sbhould so expose her in-
fant-even for the purpose of visiting the
holy shrine. She who was a mother her-
self would prefer to come and visit the
child, if only ehe were fervently invoked
and that her presence were required.

*.*

THE Queen of Italy has sent a splendid
tea service, mounted in silver, to the
Countese Setacci-Merlini, as Her Ma-
jesty'a contribution to the lottery whicb
is being organized in aid of the Arts and
Oraflta Institute which is to be ounded at
Sinigaglia in honor of the centenary of
Pius IX. Often have we remarked that
if there ie a redeeming feature in the
House of Savoy, and if there is a hope for
Italy, they exist in the personality of the
Queen. Rer piety and her devotion to
the Faith-she loves, but whicli she je
forced by circumstances to behold in-
sulted and ignored, are virtuca calculated
to rise between the rulers of the land and
the fate that they are preparing for
themelves.

*,*

THE Irish Catholic, of Dublin, says
that, " as usual amongst those of the suc-
cessful Catholic candidates at the exam-
mations of London University, the nanies
of Irish students are plentiful. Out of 66
Catholics who matriculated, no less than
30 were Irish. The Celtic intellect is
evidently still able to bold its own."
Truly rnigt we apply that line of
Scott:

"Old times arecbanged,olimiannersgone,"

and they have changed, in many cases,
for the better. The day is past when the
Irish scholar was under the shadow of a
cruel statutory legislation ; he can now
rise to bis proper level-even in London,
(Goldwin Smith's opposition notwith-
standing.)

***

UNDER the auspices of the Guild of
Our Lady of Ransom, a number of Lon.
don CatholicS recently made a third pil-
grimage to the shrine of Tiomas a Becket.
Some four hundred attended, led by Rev.
Father Fletcher, Master of the Guild.
When Canterbury was reached, an im-
posing procession took place through the
streets of the ancient and historic city.
They chanted hymne for the conversion1
of England to Catholicity. The Cathe.1
dral was thrown open to the pilgrimsa
and the Chapel of Martyrdom was visited.i
These different movements in the direc-
tion of Catholicity are attràcting the
attention of the world, and there arei
signa upon the horizon of the near future1
that foretell a mighty change in thei
spirit of religion as far as England ia con.i

cerned. One of the principal ultra-Pro.
testant organis, The Rock, asks very
innocently, " where i alil this Roman-
izing work going to end ?" The answer
is very simple: "it is ail going to end in
Rome."

**

THE New York New, of July 19th, bas
the following very sage remark :-

"The declineorthe proscriptive organization
In Canada known as the protestant Protective
Association probabiy foreshadowsra ilketresuit
(o tha order I n Ibis country. Its leaders were
confident of wîniug In the recent election In
Ontario, but ongtihe conrary they were badlr.
beaten. The leading newspaper ln the pro
vince, aller adintiuglS masglvgs oaabout
thse resait, dismtsses thse aaol as a
future political raator, and congratulates the
people because ,the appeal ta prejudice te
passion, t ignorancee,hasbeen madein vain."

Many times bave we pointed out tbat
these different organizations of fire-
brand anti-Romanism axe merely spas-
modia efforts made by men who behold
the shattering of their cause and Who
cannot devise any rational plan where-
by the steady, all-embracing, irresistible
onward march of Catholicity can be
check. They are all in vain ; s. few
months, a few veeks, a few days and
they are left behind on the great ocean
of history, they vanish beneath the
horizon, forever, and the vessel of Truth
steams on toward the harbor Of eterIal
promise.

WHILE it is to the interest of the
Street Car Company and to the benefit
of the public that we should bave a.
good Sunday service, still it seems to us
that the employees should also be taken
into consideration. Speaking for those
of our own Faith, we think that the
Company could so arrange matters that
each one of the men could have an op-
portunity of attending Mass on Sunday
and that they couied be so changed about
as to give each, at leat, a portion of
that day of rest free from the great strain
of an uninterrupted work. It is too bad
that men, who are upon constant duty
all week, cannot even have time to fulfil
their religious duties on Sundays. There
are certain hours in the day when the
demand fer cars is not very great and
we don't think that a generous public
would complain if a point were stretched
in favor of the men who stand all day
doing a most wearing work.

A FRIEND of the TRuE WITNEs and A
widely known correspondent, Who bas
just returned to Canada from London,
England, informed us that, in the course
of a conversation which he bad with Mr.
Dillon, M.P., in the BritishB ouse of
Caummous, a couple of weeks ago, the
Home Rule member stated that it was
his positive conviction that the desires
of the Irish people wererapidly approach-
ing realiition ; but,inMr. Dillon's mind,
the only obstacle in the way, the only
cause that might retard for any consider-
able time that result, was the unneces-
sary and vexatious split in the ranks o
the Irish representatives. He further
said that it was the desire of the Parlia-
mentary party and of all the friend& of
Home Rule that the press and the
moulders of public opinion in America.
and Canada should strive to bring about

-by strong expression Of opinion-a
comenting of the discordant elements.
It may seem that all is safe as long as on
the more vital questions all the Irish
members vote together; but this system
of keeping up an endless feverish feeling,
by dividing upon minor issues, la not
only endangering the cause but is keep-
ing back very forcibly the day of its
ultimate triumph. Much as funds may
be needed they require a strong union
of action far more; for without the bar-
mony in action ail the funde in the world
could not carry the viatory. We think
that Mr. Dillon's remarks are well de-
serving of the most serious attention by
ail lovera of Irish liberty.

4

"THY KINGDoI CoME " is -c very
appropriate motto of the leading French
Catholia organ of our Provincc-La
Croix. This publication, which deserves
ail the encouragement that Catholics
can give it, is happily succeeding soie-
what better than at the atart in climbing
up that dangerous and difficult, hill of
journalism. In the midst of ail the in.
different, irreligious, anti.clerical and
otherwise dangerous publications of the
hour, it is encouraging to notice the
true spirit of Catholicity fearlessly en-
bodied in the lines of a well written and
carefully edited organ. We trust that
ta Croix may find success along its
athpway, and that, like of old in Milan,
where "the Cross glittered in the haze of
battle," amidat the confusion of con flict-
ing elements La. Croix may shine bright-

a7 and, as its model, point constantly ip-
ward and toeoternity.

LAST week we gave an account of the
death of that grand bd risb patriot,
0'Neill Daunt. He had reached a ripe
old age before his days of earthly useful-
nmess were numbered. He was a connect-
ing link between the age that bas long
gone paat and the age that is just ex-
piring; he seemed to join together, in

bis person, the otories of Old and of New
Ireland. He was a fervent Catholic, a
sterling Nationalist, a powerfnl writer,
an untiring worker, a man of the highest
character and gifted beyond the ordinary
with the blessinga of a fine mmd, a rich
he art and a noble soul. He vas, in his
time, a strong supporter and admirer of
O'Connell. Since the death of the
"Liberator," bis faithful companion has
been the constant advocate of the grand
principles laid down by the dead tribune.
In the narrow circle of his intimate ac.
quaintances, and the still more sacred
one of bis relatives and close friends, the
memory of O'Neill Daunt vill romain
green for ail Lime. In the natural course
it oculd not bave been expected
that he should live on many years ; but
his life was a full and complete one, and
heis amongst the number of those whom
his country blesses in grateful remem-
brance, and whose names are without a
speckwhose lives were without a cloud. If
great mon are rare, good men and true
men are -not a few in the world, and of
these O'Neill Daunt was crtainly one.


